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Narrative summary of causes, context and main challenges 
 

• In general, the first farming season of 2019 went on smoothly in the Far 

North, North, Adamawa, East and West Regions. Agricultural production 

records reveal a surplus in the North (Mayo Rey, Benue) and Far North 

(Mayo Tsanaga and Mayo Danay). In the North-West and South-West 

Regions, there was a slight disruption in the farming season because farms 

were abandoned in several Sub-Divisions due to civil insecurity. There has 

also been crop destruction due to flooding in Mayo Danay, as well as 

attacks by grain-eating birds or leaf-eating caterpillars. At pastoral level, 

weeds (Bokassa grass or Chromolaena Odorata) have also invaded pastures in 

the Adamawa Region. 
 

• The food situation of the population is relatively acceptable. It is the 

harvest season throughout the country. There is enough food available in 

the Adamawa, East, Far North, and North Regions for the period of 

October 2019 to March 2020. Households will not need to develop crisis 

strategies in order to improve their food consumption. However, there is 

a concern in some Divisions of the South-West (Fako) and North-West 

(Mezam and Boyo) where thousands of Internally Displaced Persons 

(IDPs) fled to both Regions due to the socio-political crisis.  

 

• There is relative stability in the prices of basic foodstuffs, especially 

sorghum in the Far-North and North Regions, and maize in the North, 

East and West Regions. 
 

• The nutritional situation of households is acceptable given the diversity of 

foodstuffs consumed in the North, Adamawa and East Regions. 

Thesituation of the population has deteriorated in the North-West and 

South-West Regions affected by the socio-political conflict and, in the Far 

North, which host internally displaced persons. 

 

                             
 

Reliability level: *** 



 

 
Main outcomes and problems 

Contributing factors (availability, access, use and stability)  
The current food situation is good in 15 Divisions (minimal phase) and relatively acceptable in 16 Divisions 
(under pressure).  On the other hand, there is a deterioration in 9 Divisions (in crisis phase) of the North-West 
and South-West Regions, affected by the socio-political crisis. No Division is found in the emergency and 
famine phases. In some Divisions, basic foodstuffs prices are stable compared to last year. This is the case of 
sorghum in the Far North and North Regions, and maize in the North, East and West Regions.  
 
Divisions in crisis or under pressure, are faced with the following: the presence of IDPs, disruption in cross-
border trade or pressure on food resources, degradation of livelihoods, caused by Boko Haram attacks in the 
Far North or the socio-political crisis in the North-West and South-West Regions. All these factors have a 
negative impact on the food and nutritional situation of the population. This deterioration in people's livelihoods 
remains a concern in some Divisions of the South-West (KupeManenguba, Meme, Manyu and Lebialem) and 
North-West (Bui, Menchum, Momo, Ngo-Ketunjia,) where people have lost or abandoned their assets. In the 
Far North, apart from Mayo Danay, where the food and nutritional situation of the population is good, all other 
Divisions are under pressure. Hydro-agricultural developments initiated more than three years ago have boosted 
rice production and marketing and increased household livelihoods. In Mayo Tsanaga, the precarious access to 
some basic social services, including potable water, exacerbates the situation of chronic malnutrition. The 
chronic malnutrition rate registered here is close to 35.9%. On the contrary, access to drinking water is 
acceptable and varies from 54.5% in the East, 57.9% in the North, 68.1% in the Far North to 69.5% in 
Adamawa. Refugees are present in these regions, although they are cared for by humanitarian workers. 

 

Perspectives  
In the period between June-July and August 2020, the food and nutritional situation will be good in 19 Divisions 
(minimal phase). However, 17 Divisions will be under pressure with a relatively acceptable food situation and 4 
in crisis. Furthermore, four additional Divisions in the North-West and South-West Regions, which were initially 
in the crisis phase, will fall under the pressure phase.  This situation may stem from the hope to see 
recommendations of the Major National Dialogue implemented and therefore mitigate the negative impact of 
the socio-political conflict. No Division will be in an emergency or famine situation.  
 
In the West, North-West and South-West Regions, food stocks may increase with harvests and improve the 
food situation of the population. This increase in supply will lower food prices, improve food availability and 
allow good access to food by households.  
 
Access to drinking water will be stable, but the situation may deteriorate in the Logone and Chari and Mayo-
Danay Divisions, with the return of rains in the projected situation. This will lead to an increase in waterborne 
diseases. 
 

 Analysis methodology and difficulties 
 

The session of the harmonized framework in Cameroon held from 11 to 18 October 2019 in 40 divisions in the 
Far North, North, Adamawa, East, North West, South West and West regions of Cameroon, bringing together 
the technical services of the State (MINADER, MINEPIA, MINEE, MINAT, MINSANTE, 
MINCOMMERCE, MINEPAT/NIS), civil society organizations, technical and financial partners (WFP, FAO, 
UNICEF), ACF, the Network for the Fight Against Hunger,  the Centre de Connaissances Agricoles (Centre 
for Agricultural Knowledge), Cameroon Red Cross, the National Platform of agro-sylvo-pastoral Professional 
Organizations in Cameroon, etc.  
 
The group and plenary work sessions produced results.  Analyses were carried out at the administrative level 2 
(Division). The data used were from the results of the National Food Security Survey conducted in the North, 
West and East Regions in September 2019 and the EFSA survey conducted in October 2019 in the North West 
and South West Regions. Data on contributing factors come from DDADER, DAADER reports, MINADER 
and MINEPIA regional statistics services reports, Partners' and GTSA members' reports. 
 

 

 



 

Some constraints were noted, especially, late data collection in the South-West and North-West regions and the 
absence of data on regional market studies. 
 

 Seasonal calendar and monitoring of indicators  
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Work plan for data collection on key indicators and contributing factors  
February and March 2020: Data collection and analysis (FSMS), market studies, nutritional data etc. February 
2020:   Final evaluation of the farming season and cereal balance sheet.  
March, 2020:  Cameroon HF Analysis session 
 

 

 RECOMMANDATIONS  

 
The Government and partners are called upon to take appropriate actions to improve and strengthen their 
technical and financial support to vulnerable populations. Priority must be given to the affected populations, 
that is, 5.5 million people, in order to anticipate the deterioration of food security during the June-August 2020 
period, which coincides with the lean season and Ramadan in the northern regions.  Priority actions include: 

- Providing humanitarian assistance for populations or in crisis or worse situations; that is 1,370,000 people 
in the seven regions involved in the analysis. The Government should mobilize its own resources to 
supplement the support provided by financial partners (Saudi Arabia, Turkey, Japan, China, European 
Union, WFP, UNICEF, UNHCR as well as the entire UN system and its partners) in order to improve the 
living conditions, protect livelihoods, prevent the loss of assets, and reduce levels of malnutrition in the area. 

- Implementing actions aimed at enhancing the resilience of the populations under pressure, by providing 
support for plant and animal production, and improve populations’ livelihoods: support in agricultural 
inputs, rural credits, construction of water points, transhumance corridors, fishing nets, actions in order to 
contain pachyderms in their natural habitat etc.; 

 
To the Government:  

- Provide financial support for data collection on food security;  

- Speed up, with the support of partners, the division of the country into livelihood areas; 

- Rehabilitate food production projects and programmes and revitalize the Cereal Authority to build up 
security stocks or regulate cereal prices.   

- Strengthen, with the support of partners, the food security surveillance and monitoring mechanism. 

- Carry out analysis using the Harmonized Framework analysis at national level. 

- Assess the impact of humanitarian interventions on the field. 

    



 

To Partners:  
Support for the financing of the survey on food and nutrition security data collection (food security 
assessment, market data collection, etc.).   

- Support capacity building for national senior staff on the preparation of cereal balance sheets, food 
balance sheets and the presentation of administrative data collection reports. 

- Support the Government in dividing the country into livelihood zones. 
 
To technical services:  

- Enable the Analysis Unit to set up a framework for data collection on HF indicators from Sub-Divisions 
and even from households. 

- Provide data to the Analysis Unit two weeks before the workshop to fill in the evidence inventory sheet.  
 
Elements to be monitored by August 2020: 

- the return of internally displaced persons in the North-West, South-Western, West and Littoral Regions; 

- Attacks of pachyderms and grain-eating birds in the Far North and the socio-political crisis in the North-
West and South-West. 

 

             Populations estimated by phase of food insecurity in each division analysed 
 

 

Current situation by division 
 

Division  Overall 
population 

PHASE 1 PHASE 2 PHASE 3 PHASE 4 PHASE 5 PHASES 3 
to 5 

DIAMARE        903.485         560.161         334.289             9.035                    -                                       9.035  

LOGONE AND 
CHARI 

       685.107         431.617         171.277           68.511           13.702                      -           82.213  

MAYO DANAY        744.283         632.640         104.200             7.443                    -                        -              7.443  

MAYO KANI        569.256         387.094         170.777           11.385                    -                        -           11.385  

MAYO-SAVA        490.818         245.409         171.786           68.715             4.908                                  73.623  

MAYO-TSANAGA        984.719         797.622         137.861           49.236                    -                        -           49.236  

 Total FN     4,377,668      3,054,544      1,090,190         214.324           18.610                      -         232.934  

DJEREM        189.068         160.708           22.688             5.672                    -                        -              5.672  

FARO AND DEO        125.165         108.894           13.768             2.503                    -                        -              2.503  

MAYO BANYO        283.063         237.773  42.459             2.831                    -                        -              2.831  

MBERE        259.766         194.825           57.149             7.793                    -                        -              7.793  

VINA        481.019         423.297           52.912             4.810                    -                        -              4.810  

 Total AD     1,338,081       1,125,496         188.976           23.609                    -                        -           23.609  

LOM AND DJEREM        313.738         257.265           47.061             9.412                    -                        -              9.412  

KADEY        209.434         175.925           31.415             2.094                    -                        -              2.094  

BOUMBA AND 
NGOKO 

       131.229         112.857           17.060             1.312                    -                        -              1.312  

UPPEER-NYONG        223.564         187.794           33.535             2.236                    -                        -              2.236  

 Total EA        877.966         733.841         129.070           15.054                    -                        -           15.054  

UPPER NKAM        207.807         160.011           43.639             4.156                    -                        -              4.156  

MIFI        432.691         341.826           82.211             8.654                    -                        -              8.654  

BAMBOUTOS        419.707         318.977           79.744           20.985                    -                        -           20.985  

KOUNG KHI           93.327           67.195           21.465             4.666                    -                        -              4.666  

UPPER PLTX        115.800           89.166           25.476             1.158                    -                        -              1.158  

NOUN        653.117         529.025         104.499           19.594                    -                        -           19.594  

MENOUA        410.168         278.914         114.847           16.407                    -                        -           16.407  

NDE        136.140         100.744           31.312             4.084                    -                        -              4.084  

 Total     2,468,757      1,885,859         503.194           79.704                    -                        -           79.704  

BENOUE     1,362,649      1,144,625         204.397           13.626                    -                        -           13.626  

MAYO REY        600.110         498.091           84.015           18.003                    -                        -           18.003  

FARO        111.124           91.122           15.557             4.445                    -                        -              4.445  

MAYO LOUTI        625.901         525.757           87.626           12.518                    -                        -           12.518  



 
 Total NO     2,699,784      2,259,595         391.596           48.593                    -                        -           48.593  

BOYO        179.255            5.569           89.628           30.473             3.585                      -           34.058  

BUI        462.134         207.960         129.398         106.291           18.485                      -         124.776  

DONGA 
MANTUNG 

       387.422         139.472         174.340           61.988           11.623                      -           73.610  

MENCHUM        232.522           74.407           81.383           69.757             6.976                                  76.732  

MEZAM 
DIVISION  

       752.299         315.966         338.535           75.230           22.569                      -           97.799  

MOMO DIVISION        199.071           83.610           59.721           49.768             5.972                      -           55.740  

NGOKETUNJIA        268.907           96.807           94.117           72.605             5.378                      -           77.983  

 Total NW     2,481,610         973.790         967.121          466.111           74.588                      -         540.699  

KUPE 
MUANENGUBA 

       151.541           59.101           53.039           31.824             7.577                      -           39.401  

FAKO        669.458         441.842         153.975           60.251           13.389                      -           73.640  

MEME        457.215         187.458         132.592         114.304           22.861                      -         137.165  

MANYU        259.852         103.941           77.956           64.963           12.993                  -           77.956  

LEBIALEM         163.249           27.752           81.625           39.180           14.692                                 53.872  

NDIAN        175.942           51.023           79.174           38.707             7.038                      -           45.745  

 Total NW     1,877,257          871.118         578.361        349.229          78.550                      -         427.778  

 Total   16,121,123    10,904,242      3,848,509       1,196,624          171.748                       
-    

  1,368,372  

 

 

Projected situation by region 
 

REGION 
JUNE - AUGUST 2020   

Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase 3 Phase 4 Phase 5 Phase 3+ 

ADAMAWA    1,174.732       144.773               18.576                  -                        -                   18.576  

EAST       780.637         89.741                 7.587                  -                        -                     7.587  

FAR NORTH    2,525,521    1,527,862             297.351          26.934                      -                 324.285  

NORTH    2,171,268       458.927               69.590                  -                        -                   69.590  

NORTH WEST    1,122,786       985.763             335.433          37.628                      -                 373.060  

WEST    2,101,350       327.890               39.517                  -                        -                   39.517  

SOUTH WEST    1,087.797       516.875             229.784          42.802                      -                 272.585  

TOTAL  10,964,092    4,051,830             997.838        107.363                      -              1,105,201  

 

To 
Contacts: 

Mrs. ATANGA NKODO NGONO Marie Jeanine, National Coordinator, Programme for Monitoring and Strengthening 
of Food Security (PNVRSA), Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development,  
jeanine_atanga@yahoo.fr  Tel.: 
Tel: +237 677784003 Yaoundé Cameroon. 
 
Bonas TSAFFO, Officer in charge of Food and Nutrition Monitoring PNVRSA.  
bonastsaffo@yahoo.fr 
Tel: +237 677732773 Yaoundé Cameroon. 

 
ECHO  MINADER   MINEPIA   MINEE  MINAT/DPC  MINSANTE   MINCOMMERCE   MINEPAT/INS   FEWSNET   SOLIDARITES 

INTERNATIONAL, RELUFA, CCA. INTERSOS 
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